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fto his enemy's case. Truly fair-mind 
ed non-Catholics are not the enemies 
the Church hates to meet; very often 
they are won over to her side. It is 
the ignorant and narrow-minded per
son who, with cool presumption, as. 
sumes he is all-wise and is mightier 
than God or the fibareh, that she 
dreads to face/ because he listens to 
argument, will concede nothing" and, 
blind in his own sonceit, sets up his 
puny -'private judgment" in. opposi
tion to the Church against whom "the 

Weekly Church Calendar, 
Sm*. Nov-ao^-Ffat Sunday of Advent. 

Gospcl.St. Luke xxi,25-23. St. Andrew 
Apostle. 

HON. Dec. i—Brtdtaond Champion & 
Com., Martyrs.' 

Tmts. a—St. Bibiatia, Virgin and Mar. 
-WJSDT3--Str-FT«ncis XavieiwConf. 
THUKS. 4—St. Barbara, Vir. and Mar. 
r*r . c—St, Sabts, Abbot. 
S^T, §~St,Niqholas, Bishop and Conf. 

.... TWIINE/ITABU TENDENCY: 

Mbfe and more each day the 
Protestant churches are copying alter 
the Catholic Church. Especially is 
this true of church music. .In the 

- musieai-programme-Qftbe Unron Bap
tist service oh Thanksgiving day, 
held in the Park avenue Baptist 
church, we find the following num
bers: "Cujus Animam,"—Stabat 
Mater; "Festival Te Deum;" "Inflam-

—matua*==btabat—MateiV-liQffertoiiy^ 
"Gloria," from Mozartfs Twelfth Mass,, 

* Though they will not admit it, the 
Protestant denominations are either 
moving toward the Catholic Church 
or toward simon-pure free thought. 
There is no doubt, to a calm, dispas
sionate mind, that the Protestant 

—creeds—are—prcgresstng-towaRj__fiieer 
- tho^ght^whiehis-thfrlogie^^trtcoine^ 

of t h e plftt.fnrm nf "pri^ntfl-jnrijrrrinn^g-

which will last " all days even unto 
the consuinmation of the world/* Bat 
even such an enemy will inevitably 
succumb, if not in submission during 
life, at least, to Death—that dread 
warrior who wins all earthly strifes. 

Meanwhile, through all the turmoil, 
the Church marches grandly on. She 
changes Hot and will withstand all 
onslaughts, both from within and 
without, .until the Church Militant is 
merged into the Church Triumphant. 
"The fittest will survive." 

THANKSGIVING. 

t. .^^ '•„ J C T . t l i ,^CT«»,»v~m^-.1 .».a--^ J T . : . . r 

THAT arch-enemy to all Christianity,. 
Robert Ingefsoil, in one of his recent 
lectures, made use of the following! 
filthy and disgusting sentiment: "The 
most indecent word in the English 
language is Celibacy" Is it any wotf-
der tue eloquent and talented Colonel 
has never risen to any, high place J in 
the councils of this nation, which an
nually honors God by a day of na
tional thanksgiving to the~ Author of 
All Good? That filthy sentiment 
must have emanated from a foul, un-

o o f I I n i l J A . « . M ^ » » A _ 1 * i .« 
lips are but the spoken thoughts of 
the heart. 

worked to its . extreme conclusion. 
Ingeisoll and his followers but repre
sent the advance guard of nineteenth 
century Protestantism. The infidels 
and Masonic free thinkers of Germany 
can easily be traced back to Martin 
Luther's rebellion against organized 
Truth. The French Revolution, 
led by men who opposed the Catholic 
Church, has left BVanee in the disor
ganized condition she is to-day. And 
here in the United States the same 

"tendencyIsobserved. On every side 
can be observed the signs of breaking 
up in Protestant ranks. The Presby-

Thursday last the people of the 
United States united in thanking the 
great Creator. The Catholic citizens 
of America have more reason to thank. 
God than any other class. They are J 
children of the Church established by 
Christ; they know they are worship
ping in the manner' prescribed by 
Christ | they assist every Sunday and 
hoiyday in the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass, that species of worship most 
acceptable to the Author of All God j 
they are under the especial protection 
of Mary Immaculate, the all-powerful 
intercessor at the throne of grace; 
(And-wJio-shall-say the Blessed Moth
er's patronage has not been instru
mental in bringing about much of 
this country's wonderful growth ?) 
If a Catholic be a good Catholic, there 
is no citizen in all the land who can 
thank God with more profound sense 
of gra tede jhar ihe i , 

ENOCH T. CARSON, a veteran Jfree 
Mason, and president of the Masonic 
Mutual Aid Association of Cincinnati, 
not long ago told an interviewer that 
he would place precious little confi
dence in a Catholic who wanted to be 
a Mason, as such an one would either 
be false to his Church or the frater* 
nity. Mr Carson is right. A Cath
olic cannot be a Mason, and vice ver
sa, unless he be a most arrant hypo
crite 

W E have received from Superinten
dent Robert P. Porter census bulletin 
No. 12 from which we learn that the 
population Of the United States on 
June 1, 1890, exclusive of white per
sons in Indian Territory, Indians on 
reservations, and Alaska,was 62,480,-
540. The apparent increase in the 
deeade between 1880 and 1890 was 
12,324,757, or 24.57 percent. 

Correspondents whose letters do 
not appear this week will know that 
they arrived too late. " Letters must 
reach this office Thursday morning 

[in the future, as the large increase in 
^durcirculation compels us to go to 
press earlier. 

Seneca Falls. 
.yMr, and Mrs. Michael Briggs, of Au

burn, spent Sunday with Q. J. Mackin 
on Toledo street. Mr. Briggs, for some 
time past has been in the employ of the 
Goulds Mfg. Co., here, but has accepted 
a position withOsburn &Co. of Auburn, 

f *re'ai'!K*^^^™S»^^^^^^gi^^ 

New Catholic Society. 9_o£AL. 

ipa* left; for that plwe^rea^esday^-^^ J i c e President, Thftnm« MnC^nfvfa 
fatrick s church choir is r*h<>flrBin<r fii. Patrick's church choir is rehearsing Gi-
orzi's Vespers for Xmas. . Mrs. Pat'k 
McKeon of Mynderse street and Mrs, 
Bernard Carroll of West Fall street, are 
both seriously 111 and not expected to re? 
cover. . Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rooney 
are rejoicing over the birth of a daughter 

Geneva. 
The Old Dutch Reformed church on 

the corner of William and Main Sts., 
has been purchased by the Catholics 
of Geneva for $3,000. . The funeral 
of James Riley, son of Patrick Riley, 
of Seneca Falls, formerly of Geneva, 
took place at St. Francis de Sales 
church at 9 a. m. Wednesday. . The 
funeral of Mrs. Thos. Holland occur
red at 10 a. m. Wednesday. *iShe died 
four weeks from the day she was mar
ried. 

TH^5 CATHOLIC RELIEF AND BBS*. 
/ EFICIARY ASSOCIATION. 

The Supreme Council at Auburn* N. Y. 
A Prosperous Career Assured.—-

New Features Presented. 
The Supreme Council of the Cath* 

olic Relief and Beneficiary Associa
tion has completed its organization 
with the following officers: Supreme 
President, Thomas H. 0*Neil; First 

[any Items 

J^e^ighLcarp and whine and -say4 
we are not treated with all th* f^\r. 

Methodisfe^pTeaching is Considerably 
different and their austere private life 
is vastly relaxed from that of Wes
ley; the Baptist theolojy^^a^hgjtp^-

'"^^flie Episcopalians are the most con-
,.__^gggMiyj^et,th^ 

nesswe could expect; bigotry is yet 
abroad in the land; Catholics are 
still discriminated against. We 
might say all this and with good 
cause. But how free and independ
ent are we in comparison with the 
faithful of other lands. We are not 
imprisoned for our faith as in Ireland; 
we do not have to bow the knee or 
submit to indignities <from supercil
ious irreligious potentates;neither are 
we cursed with Crispian, infidel, Ma
sonic rule, as is poor Italy. Taking 
all these things into" consideration, 
Catholics have not much room for 
complaint. Therefore they can thank 

DIOCESAN NEWS. 
Geneseo. 

. Mr. Cronin and wife, of Rochester, 
visited the- family of Edward CohTTn 
last week. . Misses Nellie Fitzger
ald, Clara Lillibridge and Carrie 
Roche, of Rochester, attended the 
festival. . Miss Mary Kelly has re
turned to Rochester, after a shor visit 
here. . The members of the Gene-
^see_Y-alleyfl»at Glab presented John 
Mahoney a gold watch and chain this 
week:. . MTss Kate McDpna^, W 

Brockport. 
The Young Ladies Aid Society of 

the Catholic church present with their 
annual report sincere thanks to all 
who so generously aided.them in car
ing for the poor and helpless, particu-
Iarly*Mr8. E. Harrison, and Mrs. J. 
Welch, for the use of their homes for 
musicales; to J. Shepheard, for print
ing; A. D. Daly for use of chairs, and 
to Mrs. J. Collins, Missej J l .McDon* 
altrr±r Shannon, Cowley, Mrs. E. Dun
ham and Mrs. K. McGuinn for articles 
of clothing. 

Ualanceon hand Nov . i , 1889, - $1-94 
By musical at Mrs. £ . Harrisons, - 52.00 

Mrs . J . Welch's, - 52.35 
Mrs- H . D u n h a m , cash - 1,00 

_ -toriaos want their, creed revised- thei^T,1 1""1" ' be fo re they can thank £ " ^ T *™ re™val u e l a ' 

thedirection_ofjnfideli'ty, but toward 
the Roman Catholic Church. 

By what we have said we do not 
wish to be understood as thinking all 

. Protestants are losiug their faith in 
Christianity. We only intend to con
vey trjei idea that such is the trend of 
their theology and that such is the in
evitable conclusion of all creeds 

''Vi'ng the doctrine of /'.private 
.it." Men reject, this or believe. 

the future. 

Uanandaigua, is visiting Mrs. Wm. 
Crystal. Mr. Crystal and wife were 
made happy last week by a " little 
fellow " coming there to stay. . The 
next enterfainment of the Joint Soci
ety will be an illustrated lecture on 
" A- Trip to Europe." . Rev. A P. 
Doyle, 0. S. P., of New York city, 
who is to deliver a lecture in St. 
Mary'^ church next Thursday evening, 
Dec. 4th, is too well known here to 
need any introduction, and will no 
doubt be greeted with a large audi
ence. His-subject--is,--" Who "shall 
Preserve Us as a Nation?" . The 
concert and festival held Friday even-

on 
, —.. - *,«o ores entirely new m (jatholic Mutual T ? ^ $m-*9i exeflasefc.$9^S*f baV hisursuW-io^ieTi^~nofaTly the ad-1 hand Nov. 1, 1800, Si^.84. . . c J t 

Ah»m* in «I-«2vri—---!--• - mission of women and men on eqaal_ 
•terms, and the provision for aperaan* 

w mucatfdiiat tinicav' 
of vCJhtcago, are seeking to has© the 
Bible read in the public schools of 
the-greatrrneiToputts: They make the 

schools a»e becoming godless and ir 
religious. But they wish" the Bible 

I iyad in t.hfl^nhnolfl wit.hr-mt. no t e nr 

rSU©*" 
cess, both socially and financially. 
A fine program was rendered. Net 

J^oceeaX>J^°ut $115,_ 

"' Dr. Stapfeton, of Buffalo; was in 

About 40 persons were helped. 
^^B^e^u^Jo-hopes-efdoing more^wttn" 
your continued kindness. Mary 
Welch, pres.; Hattie Dunham, Sec'y; 
Mafgurete Harrison, treas. 

Palmyra. 
Miss Kate Hennessy died at her 

home.Friday last, aged 21 years. The 
deceased possessed a disposition 
which endeared her to all who knew 
her. The funeral took place Sunday, 
and was attended by a large concourse 
of relatives and friends. Rev. Wm. 
Casey officiated. . Miss Mary Welch, 
who has been failing for a longtime,, 
is reported very low. . Mrs. Mich
ael Rogers died at her home in Farm-
ington on the 24th. She was- well 
"mbgzEmse&-m~^&£w- arnoTu^d^beeti in 
failing health for a long time. Her 
remains were taken to Fairport for 

Second Vice-President, J. D. Long; 
Supreme Treasurer, James h. MeGrarr j 
Supreme Eecorder, Walter A Byrne j 
Supreme Medical Examiner, John 
Gerin, Jfcf. D.; Marshal, C. H. Kavan-
aughj Guard, PJjM. Heron; Trustees, 
John hawler, Win. Byrne, John W, 
Hubbard, John BL Bennett, Wm, J . 
Holihan, James BL Holmes. 

This association was first organised 
in Auburn of the present year. Since 
that time the Supreme Council has 
been hard at work perfecting its or
ganization and preparing the neces
sary papers, blanks and by-laws with 
whieh to go before the people. Their 
work is now completed and they hav« 
already begun the organization oi 
Subordinate Councils. That the Cath
olics of Auburn have the utmost faith 
in the integrity of the Supreme Coun
cil and its officers, is evidenced by the 
fact that when the first ^Subordinate 
Council was organized in that city . 
there were one hundred-and thirty-
seven applicants for charter member
ship, and since that time the member
ship has been rapidly increasing. The 
association has already begun to 
spread into the surrounding cities. 
With these flattering testimonials a t 
home andT-frftm the neighboring cities 
the Supreme Council officers feel con
fident that the association will meet 
with gratifying success among- the 
Catholics of the country. 

The C. R. B. A.^esents many feat
ures entirely new fa Catholic Mutual 
T -

ent Reserve Fund which will be an 
adequate protection to the associa
tion audits members in case of plague 
ot epidemic. The admission of TTO-
menon equal terms with men makea 
the .association a potent agent for 
good in the social and religious ad
vancement of its members. The pro
vision for a permanent reserve fund 
recommends itself to all who are ac
quainted with the workings of mutual 
benefit insurance, and speaks well for 
the business ability of the organizers 
or^the^ssoTciatroirr *I^rleW~t3rjan7six-^ 
teen assessments are levied in any 
one year, the balance not needed for 

^^^M^mkm^^BSS^^jm^ %r-m£*$m&$Z3a.rt&*3~ 

—„ _-ahfi&H,w*u& 
placed in the Reserve fund, and not 
less than one assessment being levied 
for the Reserve Fund in casejQgjjif{|^= 

pie from tnis village attended the 

o as it suits their conven-
My but surely they w.ill 

_̂ ^tjore convenient and 
• their consciences 

iro many n'on 
firm Relief in 

just plea .that' the- ^ e r - ^ r & ^ T t f r ' ^ f n ^ Z W t ^ l ^ ^ l »*hh> b e a v e r * »**» , W schools am h™«min«r „™iiMO „.,,i ,-. ! L,.aW°V? r a i r a t * u n d a . wl"cL took j krimmer, African Monkey, and Aus 
tralian seal at closing out prices at 
Meng & Shafer's,the strictly one-price 
ftlfrwrs ana hatter's, 186 Kast Mam comment. The CatholiQ Horrie perti

nently remarks this will be but" a drop 
in the bucket to*w5rds. the. goal at 
which those ladies aim—Christian ed
ucation. The Bible was never in-
tended to be read and studied by the 
masses according to their own—^pri 
•vate judgment," for what else would 
leading it without "note or com
ment "amount to? 

Donahoe's Monthly Magazine for 
December^ive the. conclusion of Pe* 

rThri8tirn re-1 *er" ^cOorryiB review of "Che- great 
lie "march ^ook of the Most Rev. John Healy; 

have al- ^ e •̂ "I*fc °^ •Pulp** Oratory, by Jos. 
too to- Scot-*, Sayings of Cardinal Newman; 

""3tjig?»se<y "* * t M t W B^lrrmxevrraaiT3XXfleSgt&i-^ JSjrmwaTf saiXifitotr&tigg&Sffy VlSSB 

no arid 
'nurch. 
1; they 
lancej 

place Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week. ". Mrs Dwyre, of 
J U J yisited" iiriisndtt' Ufcr«'ia«t; 
week. * . Mr. McNamara, a nursery
man from Geneva, was a guest of Dr. 
Moore/last week. .- Dr. Moore-will 
spend Thanksgiving at his home in 
Geneva. . Michael Dugan, employed 
as section hand on the D. L and W 

Ladles' Fur Shoulder Capes, 
in seal,mfn^,Persia^amH7a8trachan 

«s«iea4*?a^^ I** r i r f r^^taesT~A'""Tale'"of 
the Great Famine pThe late~Wm. 
Francis Xllarke, S. J., and numerous 
other articles. Patrick Donahoe has 

..... bought a controlling interest in the 
—.~~H4d-dor^^f J* a^ r^^ of the 

^ T R . , wlnle trying to jump a freight 
train Wednesday last, had his right 
leg so badly crushed it was found 
necessary to amputate it. Mr. Dugan 
had but lately come from Ireland, and 
had but one near relative in this coun-. 
try—a sister who lives in this village. 
. .EBgb; Mass was^elebrated Thanks
giving morning by Father Flaherty. 
. Born: Unto Mr. and Mrs. John 
Milliman, a son. 

Holy Cross church was .the-, scene 
of*a jbappy event at 1 p. m..Tuesday, 
the occasion being the marriage of 
Miss Mary Hadlock to George C. 
X^aAJ^e-th-w^ell-feno^wnr-:a^Id popular 

street, opposite Whitcomb house, 1.1 
State street, first fur store from the 
comer in Powers block,and fur parlor 
14 West Main street, Powers block. 

' I .£-•% 
. - , • • • 

.uthoU* 
^intag-

"ioTOT^O' 

paper he founded 

. u i . , , . . . . j . 
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. HolidayL Goocisr— 
Of every description,in great variety. 
Low pricer-', cash and credit, at ? 

" THE ADAMS," 116 & 118 State at, 
\ 

Ladies ' Genuine Alaska Sealskin Gar -
" merits. 

In all sizesfand lengths can^hefound 
lat the old prices at Meng & Shaffer's, 
'the strictly one-price furriers and hat
ters. Fur parlor, 14- West Majn_gt^ 

I Powers-block; - - , 

^rxteesafesasessfflfentss. - This"- F^ffi^ir^l 
invested bv the Trustees _iBLfirjstmort»»̂  
gage bonds or in bonded' trust cora-
pajiies, and the principle and interest 
held as a permanent fund to be used 
only when the number of assessments 
reaches the limit prescribed: by the 
laws 01 tne association when itTis 
used to relieve members from an ex
traordinary number of assessments. 
Further than this, the existence of 
this permanent Reserve Fund enables 
the association to guarantee its mem-
W a g a i n s t suspension or expulsion 
for non-payment of dues or assess
ments after ten years, the amounts 
necessary being loaned to the mem
bers and charged mp against their 
beneficiary certificates," with interest. • 
This is a stejj jn the right direction, 
as Jtjejoaidesjthosejwhoar« A^«w,asenr 

young people of this village. Rev. J. 
M* S^i^erald^ performed the ce^rnbny 
in the presence of a large number of 

-.- SenB-mtsrestingL. Catholic reading friends-
.mtitet will he fowd on our inside A fair foi the benefit of Holy Cross 
pages this week. school was held this week.. 

Ladies' Seal Blush Garments. 
At unheard of low prices, at Meng 

& Shafer's, the strictly one-price fur
riers and hatters. Fur parlor, 14 W. 
M^H-^keetT-Powerrtdock:-*-

Cardigan Jackets' 

with financial reverses to W p up 
their beneficiary for their families. 
. ^ 5 ^ - — a § § ^ f i ^ f e ^ Q J 1 ' ^ S 0 -provides—a™ 

raember becomes entitled io receive 
five dollars a week when sick or dis-
abled. This is also a feature which 
commends itself to TOattaKpgr..M it — 
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-eua.LI«B iktjuuf m procitr%in a Catholic B ^^fc^T^Bfien 
organization, what ttny^enter noW' " "*''*" 
^atho+r^Wcillie^l'oprocum. "—*" "~ 

This is the first year of the assoei-
f f J j ? ^ J S t ! ^ ? ] " . « i n l « o ? , but already i t p S m t a ^ h S S 

and rapid growth,- cor-ering,a84^does 
a wider field than.any Catholic o# 
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